St Mary’s Church of England Primary School
Home Learning
Class 2
22.6.20
English

Monday
Tuesday
22.6.2020
23.6.2020
Back with Miss Emms for Continuing
with
our English lessons:
National Academy…
https://classroom.thenati
onal.academy/lessons/toretrieve-information76709f
To retrieve information.
Demonstrate a ‘scowl’.

Mathem Warm Up (See below)
atics
https://classroom.thenati
onal.academy/lessons/toapply-addition-strategiesto-solve-equations
To apply addition
strategies to solve
equations.

Wednesday
24.6.2020
the Continuing
with
National Academy…

Thursday
25.6.20
the Continuing with
National Academy…

https://classroom.thenati
onal.academy/lessons/tofind-the-meaning-ofwords

Friday
26.6.20
the Continuing
with
National Academy…

the

https://classroom.thenati
onal.academy/lessons/toidentify-and-usepowerful-verbs-andadverbs
To find the meaning of To identify and use
words.
powerful
verbs
and
Can you make your eyes adverbs.

https://classroom.thenati
onal.academy/lessons/toidentify-the-key-featuresof-an-action-scene886777
To identify the key
features of an action
scene.

https://classroom.thenatio
nal.academy/lessons/towrite-an-action-scenee872da

‘flash with fury’?

Play ‘Mum/Dad/Other Says’
(like ‘Simon Says’) using only
verbs as commands then
progress onto verbs and
adverbs.

Explain what is the difference
between:
Adverbs of time;
Adverbs of manner;
Adverbs of place?

Warm Up (See below)

Warm Up (See below)

Warm Up (See below)

Warm Up (See below)

https://classroom.thenati
onal.academy/lessons/toapply-subtractionstrategies-to-solveequations
To apply subtraction
strategies to solve
equations.

https://classroom.thenati
onal.academy/lessons/sol
ving-word-problems

https://classroom.thenati
onal.academy/lessons/sol
ving-comparison-wordproblems

https://classroom.thenatio
nal.academy/lessons/addi
ng-two-2-digit-numbersusing-the-column-method

To solve word problems.

To solve comparison word
problems.

To add two 2-digit
numbers using the column
method.

To write an action scene.
Please share these with us
once you have completed it.

Wow – how did you find this?
A week of super tricky maths!
Please share your successes.

Topiccan be
done in
any
order

History
https://www.bbc.co.uk/b
itesize/articles/znvyxbk
Here you will learn about
the life, actions and
achievements of William
Shakespeare. Use the
information to help you
with the activities.
Name 2 of his world
famous plays.
Why did the original
‘Globe Theatre’ burn
down?
‘To be or not to be…that
is the question!’

What do you think William
Shakespeare used to write
his plays?

Science
Recap:
How are shadows
formed?
Why are they different
shapes and sizes?
What are
opaque/transparent
materials?
https://classroom.thenati
onal.academy/lessons/ho
w-can-you-change-thesize-of-a-shadow
We are going to continue
to explore ‘Shadows’ –
How can we change the
size of a shadow?

How can we make a
shadow bigger/smaller?
Did you create your own
shadow stage?

Art
https://www.brightstarkid
s.com.au/blog/creating/2
2-egg-cellent-egg-cartoncrafts/
Egg-citing Art fun – what
amazing artwork can you
create using egg boxes?
Use the website for
inspiration but you can do
any idea you have.
OR
Create a sundial! Using
the shadow of a straw and
a paper plate!
https://summerofskills.sc
outs.org.uk/skills/paperplate-sundial/

This was one we made at
home.

Spanish
Can you remember how
to say pet names in
Spanish?
Tell a family member, pet
or toy.
Now it is time to learn
how to say ‘family names’
in Spanish.
https://classroom.thenati
onal.academy/lessons/tobe-able-to-name-familymembers-in-spanishb15891
Can you name your family
members in Spanish?
Make a label for them and
call them that for the day
(if they don’t mind).

Computing
https://www.learninggam
esforkids.com/keyboardin
g-games.html
Keyboard Typing Skills!
Play any game to continue
to improve your typing
skills – the more you play
the quicker you become!
Have fun!
What game was your
favourite?
Are you getting faster?

Thinking
Time

Thinking Time
https://www.youtube.co
m/watch?v=jNiNxprFg5w
Listen/Join in with this
lovely song – think about
the message in the song:
What do you think it
encouraging us to do?

Thinking Time
http://downloads.bbc.co.
uk/schoolradio/assemblie
s/frameworks/saying_sorr
y_jonah_and_the_whale.
pdf
Watch the video on the
link above.
What did you learn from the
story?
Do you have any questions
about what you saw?

RE

Thinking Time
http://downloads.bbc.co.
uk/schoolradio/assemblie
s/frameworks/saying_sorr
https://www.twinkl.co.uk y_jonah_and_the_whale.
/resource/t-re-005-placespdf
of-worship-muslimRecap the video from
mosques-ks1-powerpoint Tuesday:
Explore the PPT on the
Why do you think saying
sorry can be difficult to do?
link above (attached if
Why is it important that we
unable to download).
Think about your special place –
where is it and why?
Can you remember what a Muslim’s
special/holy place is called?

What is a Qur’an?
Why are there shoe racks?
Why is a wash room
needed?
What are the mats used for?

Draw/design a prayer mat
and inside write down
what you have learnt
about Muslim Mosques.

say sorry when we’ve done
something wrong?
What can happen if we do
something wrong - for
example, if we do something
to hurt another person - and
we don’t say sorry?
When we say sorry to
someone that we’ve hurt
what should the other
person do in return?
Should they simply forgive
us?

Thinking Time
http://downloads.bbc.co.u
k/schoolradio/assemblies/
frameworks/saying_sorry_
jonah_and_the_whale.pdf
Reflect:
Saying sorry isn’t always easy.
But it’s important when we’ve
done something wrong that we
understand that saying sorry is a
first step to making things better
again...
It doesn’t mean that the other
person has to forgive us there
and then...
Perhaps we’ll have to do other
things as well so show we’re
truly sorry...
But saying ‘I’m sorry’ is a great
first step to making things better
again...
Think to yourself about saying
sorry...
Is there someone you owe an
apology..?
If so, what will you do today to
say sorry..?

Can people say sorry without
meaning it?

Read the prayer at the
bottom of the page on the
link above.

What do you think the story
is encouraging us to do?

What are you proud of this
week?
What can you share with
Mrs Trelfer/Mrs Fagg?
What do you want to do next
week?
Is there anything you would like
to share on the Facebook Page?

Exercise
and
Break
times.

Visit this site to do your
exercising you’re your
favourite Disney
characters
https://www.nhs.uk/10minute-shake-up/shakeups

Try some Boogie Beebies.
You pick and let me know
what you enjoyed.
www.bbc.co.uk/program
mes/b006mvsc

Yoga Stories
https://www.youtube.co
m/user/CosmicKidsYoga
At Go Noodle you will find
a mix of mindfulness,
games and dance,
coordination
https://www.gonoodle.co
m/

Try some Boogie Beebies.
You pick and let me know
what you enjoyed.
www.bbc.co.uk/program
mes/b006mvsc

Use the St Mary’s
Alphabet and spell out the
following words we have
come across this week.
Mosque
Prayer
Script
Stage
poetry

Maths Warm Up
Talk to the Children about the following
Today’s date
The date yesterday, today and tomorrow
Is the date odd or even?
Try some calculations, addition, subtraction, multiplication and division
with the date e.g. 2nd June ( 1+1 ,10-9, 1x2 ,3+2-3)
What would the date look like in money?
The temperature today-you could record this and then talk about how it
changes.

Other great sites you could visit
www.topmarks.co.uk
www.ictgames.co.uk
www.bitesize.co.uk
https://www.timestables.co.uk/
https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/for-home/kids-activities/times-tableactivities/
https://classroomsecrets.co.uk/free-home-learning-packs/
https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies

Spelling Activities –see attached list. This week you can use the spellings
that you have been using from The Oaks Academy
1) Look Cover Write Check. Look at the word, cover it, write it and
then check to see if you have written it correctly. If it is correct
move onto the next word. If not try again.
Below is a good online game for Look, Cover, Write, Check:

Other great sites you could visit for literacy activities
www.phonicsplay.co.uk
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/english-games/7-11-years/spelling-andgrammar
http://www.crickweb.co.uk/ks2literacy.html
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/subjects/zv48q6f
https://classroomsecrets.co.uk/free-home-learning-packs/
https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies
https://readon.myon.co.uk/

https://www.ictgames.com/mobilePage/lcwc/index.html

2) Rainbow Write. Choose a coloured pencil to write the word. Then
change to another colour and write the same word over the first
colour. Repeat this with 3-4 colours.
3) Spelling Garden. Draw flowers with 5 petals and write the word
you are learning to spell in each petal.
4) Silly Sentences. Write the word you are a practising to spell in a
silly sentence. Even if it is funny it still has to make sense. Don’t
forget to use a capital letter and a full stop.
5) Super Sentence Challenge. Write one sentence that makes sense
with all 5 words in it! This is like one of Mrs Trelfer’s mad
sentences.
Reading Activities
This week we are following the literacy lessons from The Oak National
Academy. As well as reading with the teacher you can read anything you
have at home. Read an online book or have a look at these three
recommendations I have for you.
https://readon.myon.co.uk/reader/index.html?a=uk_sar_bbspe_f10
Buzz Beaker and the Speed Secret

https://readon.myon.co.uk/reader/index.html?a=ss_ssonl_s12
Staying Safe Online

http://s.mound.free.fr/skyblues67/fun/spywatch/lar/index.htm -

St Mary’s Alphabet
Take your name and find the letters or the alphabet that match it. Then complete the exercises to spell your name.
Mrs Trelfer- M -20 lunges, R-10 touch floor touch sky, S 20 leg raises ,T 30 seconds high knees, R 10 touch floor and sky, E 10 squats, L 30 second sprint, F
10 wide squats, E 10 squats, R 10 touch floor and sky
After that have a rest and hydrate with lots of water.
A 20 second sprint
B 5 star jumps
C 30 second plank
D 10 squats
E 10 squats
F 10 sumo (wide) squats
G 5 star jumps
H 15 sit down stand ups
I 10 leg raisers
J 15 seconds high knees
K 30 second skip
L 30 second sprint
M 20 lunges (10 each leg)
N 20 hops (10 each leg)
O 30 second plank
P 30 seconds forward punches (left right) Q 30 seconds lie on back -breath
R 10 touch floor touch sky’s
S 20 single leg raisers
T 30 seconds high knees
U 30 seconds heel kicks
V 30 seconds big arm circles
W 30 seconds climb rope (sprint with arm above head) X 5 star jumps
Y 10 jumps
Z 15 sit down stand ups

